
LOCAL ITEMS.
BATURDAY, E1'EMBEM 7, 1878,

R1e1ious Notices.

Associate Reformed Church-
Services in the morning at 11,o'clock, by Rev. J. A. Whitc, even-
ing by Rev. Neill Pressly, at 8
o'clock.
Presbyterian Church--Rov. H.

B. Prptt, 11 A. M., and 8 P. M. Sin-
day School 9 A. I. Prayer MeetingWednesday, 8 P. Bt.

Methodist Church-Rev. E. J.
Moynardie, D. D., 11 A. I., and 8
P. M. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday at 8 r. m.
Episcopal Church--Rov. J. Oboar,services every Sunday except the

2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. U.

Now Advertisements.
For School Commissioner-Many

Friends.
Building and Loan Association-

D. R. F 'enniken, Secretary.
See to it that your child meets

n1o neglect ; when sick, use for the
diseases of babyhood Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup-it never disoppoints.
25 cents.

COMMISsIONERS OF ELECTION.-
Governor Hampton has appointed
the following-named gentlemen
commissioners of election for Fair-
field county : T. W. Woodward,
F. Gerig, Democrats, and David
Ashford, Republican.

THE COLORED DEMORATS.-ThG
following resolutions, unanimously
adoptod by ti D.,.ncratic County
Exocutive Committoo at its last
meeting, explain themselves :

Resolved, That we doom it of
great importance to have enrolled in
the Democratic organization all
those colored persons who provedthemselves true to the party in the
campaign of 1876.

Resoloer, That we recommend
the reception into the Democratic
clubs, with all the rights of member-
ship, of all those colored personswho voted the Democratic ticket at
the general election in 1876.

MEETING OF TIE DEMOORATIc CLUD.
-An adjourud meeting of the
Democratic Club of this township
will be hold on Monday evening the
9th instant. Pors->ns desirous of
joining the club unst be on hand
to join that night, if they wish to
participate in the primaries. The
constitution provides that none
but regularly enrolled Democrats
can vote at the primaries, and the
Winnsboro club will consider an
amendment on Monday night re-
quiring fifteen days' membership to
entitle one to vote. It is of great
importance to every individual and
to the party at large that every
person in smpathy with the Demo-
cratie party should have a voice in
the nominations. This can be dlone
in only one way, by joining the
club. We hope for a .full atton-
dance.

HYMENEAL.-TIe Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church was
filled to overflowing on Wednesday
evening, the gathering being to
witness the wvedding ceremony ol
Mr. W. A. Beaty, son of Capt. James
.Beaty, and Miss Annie H. Mc.feaster,
daughter of George H. McM-aster,
Esq. The pulpit, tastefully deco~
rated with flowers and evergreens,
was occupied by Rev. J. M. Todd,
pastor of the church, and Rev. Dr.
3. I. Bonner, of Due West. At the
appointed hour, the bridal party on,
tered, the attendants being as fol-
lows : Mr. J. M. Beaty with Miss
Ella Elliott ; Mr. H. B. MeMas-
ter with Miss Mattie Boaty;i
Mr. R. C. Gooding with Miss
Hattie .Walker ; Mr'. J. N. Center
with Miss Belle G.ooding ; Mr. T.
H. Kotchin with Miss Kittie Rion ;
Mr. W. T. Crawford with Miss
Sallie McMaster ; Mr. T. K. Elliott
with Miss Chellie McMaster ; Mas-
ter Fitz McMaster with Miss Sallie
MeMaster. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Itev. Mr. Todd,
assisted by Rev. Dr. Banner, after
which the assemblage dispersed,
and the bridal party, with invited
guests, repaired to the residence of
the bride's father, where the even-
ing was spent in pleasant unIon.-
We tender to th~e young couple our
best wishes foi- their happiness
through life.-

THE EXAMINATIONS.-The exami-
nations for teachers in Fairfield will
be held some time in October. The
questions for each grade will be
different, and an applicant must
choose the grade for which to
apply. As the questions are sent
from Columbia it will be necessary
to have but one day for examina-
tions in each grade. After the
questions have once been made
public they cannot he used again,
and a new set will not be prepared
before the lapse of months. Last
spring the County Board conducted
examinations on seven or eight
different occasions. The present
rule prevents this. And the Board
are only required to meet twice a

year. Applicants must therefore
appear punctually on the day ap-
pointed, or lose their opportunity.
Notice of the time and place will be
given. Another thing : quite a
number of applicants made the
plea last spring that they had made
no preparation. This excuse will
not avail now. All have had notice
of yearly examinations, and they
are expected to prepare for thoem.
No person who will not prepare for
examinations should be suffered to
teach. The examinations will be
conducted in reading, writing,
spelling, arithimetic, geography,
history and grammar. Algebra
will not be required this year. Any
good text book on the subject will
do for preparation, but applicants
are advised to procure the books
prescribed by the State Board.

The Salaries of Public Offlcors.

Misapprehension seems to exist
in the minds of many concerning
the salaries of public oflicers, the
work of the Legislature in remorse-

lessly cutting down the enormous
rates fixed by the Radicals not
being generally appreciated. Pub-
lic officials earn their salaries pretty
fully, and some are underpaid.
From an examination of the law in
some cases and inquiry in otherE
we estimate the salaries of thc
officers in Fairfield as follows:
The sheriff and clerk of court, from
fifteen hundred to two thousand
dollars each. Their fees and costa
have been greatly reduced and their
pay can be only .guessed at. On<
item in the clerk's office is that of
liens, which constituted the chiol
surce of emolumnent. Instead ol
charging a dollar and a half foi
recording each, he now gets fifteeu
cents for; entering it. The shorifi
loses by the late act a number 0:
sales wvhich he formerly made.
The auditor gets seven hundred
dollars and is allowed four hundrei
for clerk hire. The treasurer re-
ceives commissions not to exceesJ
eight hundred dollars, is allowed
no clerk, and is entitled to som(
costs on executions, which, by the
way, are generally on nulla bon
returns. The judge of probat<
reeives about six hundred dollari
a year in fees and costs. Th<
county commissioners are limnitei
to two dollars a day for seventa
days' work, a maximum of one hun-
dred and forty dollars. The schoo
commissioner and tihe trial justicei
fare worst of all. The latter living
in the country are not allowed t<
exceed a hundred dollars a .year
and many fall below, while th<
costs of those living in towns hav<
been so reduced as to amount to a
very few hundred. We knowv o:
two causes lasting several hours
each, for hearing which the trial
justice received only twenty-five
cents each. This is sta'rvatiot
wages. The school commissionei
used to get a thousand dollars s
year. He is now allowed pay for
not more than two hundred days
at not more than three dollars s
day, and he is compelled to mak<
out an itemized account of his ser-
vices, sworn to as correct, and then
it rests with the two county ex.
aminers an~d the auditor to approve
or disapprove the account, or te
reduce the per diem if they deem
the work on any day not worth
three dollars. .The board limited
the work of the present school
commissioner to one hundred and
twenty offiee'days and thirty days
for visiting the country- schools, a
maximum of four hundred and fift

dollars, with a redluction if all the
days are not occupied in the desig.
natod work. It will be seei that the
amount of the school commission,
or's salary rests with the county
board. Those figures show that
the officials are not getting bloated
'with pap, and when the Legislaturo
propitiates the dear people by re-

ducing its own pay, South Carolina
may boast of one of the cheapost
governments in the United Statos.

VEGETINE
Purifles the Blood and Gives

Strength.
DU QUolN, ILL., Jan. 21, 1s8.

Al.11. itI. STEVKEN.14:
Dear Sir-Your 'Vegetine" has been doingwonders for ie. Have been having the Chillsand rever, contracetd in the swamps of ie

South, nothing giving me relief until I beganthe use of your vege.hine, itgivliig ine iminedI-
ate relief, toning II) imy system, purifyling Imyblood, giving strength; whereas all other inedi-
cines weakened me and illed my system with
oison ; anid I ama satistled that it families that
ivIl.i Ike ague distriets of the 8outh and West
Woul( take Vegetine two or three tnes a week,they would not be troubled with' the Ulills orthe malignant Fevers that prevail at certain
times of the year save doetor's bills, and live to
a good Ok1 age. Itespeetrully yours

J. e. MITCIIELL,
Agent Ienderson's Looms, St. Louis, Ao.

A,. DIsiCAsus OP TiJ 9 fl,oqu.-f Vegetine Will
relieve pain. cleatise, purify, and ulre su1cil
diseases, restoring the patieit to perfectheltil aftAr I rying different, phystelans, imanyreievdies siffering foe yealrs, Is It, not conelui-
sive proof, it you are a ,intTerqr, you can be
Cured ? Why IS this Inedidinle performling such
great. cures ? It works in I blood,111i the cir-
culating fluid. It can truly be valled the
Great ]flood Purifler. The great source of (its-
ease orlginate.i i tie blo,I ; andi no imledicinc
t.l1it, does not. net directly upon it. to purify and
renovate, hai Just claim upon)public attention.

VEGETINE
11a.3 Entirely CureJ M0 of

Vertigo.
CAIRO, ILL., Jan. 28, 1878.M. II. R. STHvENs:

Dear Sir-I have used soveral bottles of
; it has entirely cured me of

Vertigo. I have also used it for Kidney Com-
plaint. It is the best, medicine for kidneycomplatilt. I would recommend it as a goodblood puritler. N. YOCU.
PAIN ANDDIssAss.-Can we expect to enjoygood health when bad or corrupt humors cir-

culate with the blood, causing pain and disease;
a nd these humors, being deposited I hrough tihe
enti re body, produce pimles, eruptions, uIlcers,I niIgestion, costlveness, heldaches, neuralgia,rhettiatisn and numiinerous other complaints ?
Itemove the cause by taking Vegetine, thellost. reliable relledy for cleansing and purify-
ing tie blood.

VEGETINE
I Believe it to be a Good Medi-

(11,10.
in. ST~v Ns: XENIA, 0., March 1, 1817.
Dear 81r--I Wish to inform you what yourVegetine has done for mec. I have been aflllet-ed witih Neuralgia, and after using three bot-ties of 1.he Vegetlne was entirely relieved. Ialso found My general ielith much improved.I believe it to be a good nedie!ne.

Yours truly, FitED AIIVEIRSTICK.
VrKoRTrNR thorunighly eradiates every kindof hiumnor. atdii reitjres the entire system to a

healtly condition.

VEGETINE.
1)ruggist's Rteport.

11. It. STPvHNs:
Dear Sir-We have been selling your 'Vege-tine for the past eighteeni months, and we takepleasure in stating that. in every ease, to ourKtnowledge, it, has1 given great, satilsfaction.

BUUK.& CowGILL

VEGETINE
Is THlE DEST

Spring Medicine.

Prepared by
H. RI. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all DruggIsts,
sep~t 2-4w

Grea~t Reduction!
I -HOl!FOR-

OU7L T-I TT m;
-----C-.--

T HIE firs House in town to reduce
WVhiskoy to ten cents a drink, Beer

to five cents a glass end Billiards fifteen
cents per game. llaving a largo and wvell
selected lot of Pure Liquors en hland of
wvhich the following are a few of the
brands:
Pure old Kentucky Bourbon, Cabinet,

XXXX and Baker Rye, Sour Mash Stone
Mountain Corn, a specialty, Cogan,California, P'each end Applo Brandies.
Champagne, Sherry and Pert Wines.Cincinnr ti Lager Boor always kept on
ice, end all sorts of fancy and cool drinks
prepared in the most testy manner at

OUR HOUSE.

HAMS ! HAMS!!

T UST DECEIVED a lot of choice Mag-eJnolla Hamis ulncanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,

Flour, Meal end Pearl Grist alwayhfresh and everything usually found in afirst class Grocery House

ALSO,

The finest Wines. Brandies and Whis-ies that ean be had. All kinds of cool
drinks prepared in the most tasty mata-nor at

1R. J. MoCARtLEY'S,aprIl 18 Jaa,~B, Aiken's tild stand,

FOR SHERIFF.
AIessrs. Klitors: Please announce MR

I. E.ELLISON, JR., as a candidato fo:
sheriff, subject to tin action of the Dome
cratic party at the pri mary election.
july 30-xftf AIANY VOTERs.

FOR SHERIFF.

Mes*rs. 1difors : -Pleaso announce W.
J. IIERItON as a candidate for shoriff at
the ensuing election -subject to the
action of the Democratic party at the
primary election.
july 23 MANY FRENs.

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of CAPT. J. 1). HOGAN

most heartily endorse him for the offiec
of shoriff at the onsuing cleotion-subjuoe
to the action of the Democratic party.
june 17-Ixtf MANY VOTEUs.

FOR SHERIFF.
.Messrs. 10itors:-Ploaso announee MI

AARON H1. POWELL as a candidato foi
sheriff at the ensuing election--subj ec
to the action of the Democratic party al
the primary election.
aug oxtxtf MANY VorTs.

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of CAPT. H1AYNE Y. Mc

MEEKIN respectfully announce him as
a candidate for sheriff-subject f-: the
action of the Democratic party at th(
primary election. juno 18--4xtf

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of MR. RICHARD N. Mc

MASTER respectfully present his name a
a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing eleo
.ion-subjeot to the action of tho Demo
cratio party in the primary election.
july 9-xttf

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. ulitors:-Pleasq announce th<

name of Mi. JOHN D. MqCARLEY Jo
sheriff, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party at the primary election. Mr
McCarloy is thoroughly qualified for th<
office, and will fill it accoptably to al
classes.
july 11-tf MANY FRIENDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Mfessrs. Eitors:-Ploase announce MR
J. W. ROBINSON a candidate for a sea
in the next Legislature Mr. Robinsor
is a gentleman of undoubted integrity
honesty and intelligence.
aug 20-tf MANY FIENDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Mfes-rs. Ediors:-Please announce MAJ
JAMNES PAGAN as a candidato for a sen
:a the House of Representativos from
Fairfield county, subject to the notion e
the Democratic clubs in the onsuing pri
mary election.
aug 12-xItf MANr DEMoRATs,
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Messrs. litors:--The friends of MR
T. 8. 131I10E, appreciating his servicel
in the past, respecttfully nominate him fo:
a seat in the House of Representativei
from this county-subject to the actiom
of the Democratic clubs in tho primar2
election. ___________aug 13-tf
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Messr. Eclitors-The friends of COLA. R
0. LAMAR, having faith in his abilit;
and integrity, hereby announce him as
candidate for the House of Representa
tives at the coming election-subjet ti
the action of the Domocracy at thei
primaries. aug 8--xttf

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Ata meeting of the Grenbrier Doe

craitie Club, hold Juno 8, 1878, the fel
lowing resolution wvas adopted:

Resolved, That we present the claimi
of DR1. T1. 1B. MecKINSTRY for a seat ii
the Legislatunre fromi this county, an<
recommend his election.
Extract from the minutes.

8. R. RUTLAND,
June 18-tf Secrtamry.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At a meeting of theoOakland Democrat

ic Club of township number five, held or
the 28th of AprIl, 1878, the followint
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That this Club, recognizin1
the fitness nd ability of Hion. IH. A
Gaillard as a representative, hereb,
nominate him as a candidate for re
election.
Extract from the minutes:

A. J. LAMAR,_may 10--txtf Seerotary.
FOW(THE LEGISLATURE.

Messrs. .llors:-Please announce H. A
GAILLARD as a eandidate for the Hous,
of Representatives, at the coming elcc
tion. The course of Mr. Gaillard in pub
lie life has given general satisfaction ani
done honor to old Fairfild. In recogni
lion of his services it is but proper thai
he should be sent to the House at th4
next election. This nomination is roadi
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman named.
may 10--If MANY FRIENDS.

F01R SCHOOL OOMMISSIONER
The friends of MR. JNO. VINSON pro-

sent him as a eandidate for School Oomi.
missioner at the ensuing election-sub.
jeot to the action ofthe Demooratie clubs
in the nimarv oalenin. *ai 1 .s

FOR SOHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Messrs. 10itors :-Pl case announce tEV.

WILLARD RtICHARDSON its a cau~di,
date for the position of School Commis.
ton er at the ensuing election. This

gentleman has, by his offcial courso
during the past two years, shown him.
self to be a faithful, zealous and efficient
officer; and the educational interests of the
county cnn best be advanced by retain-
ing him in his prenout position. MR.
RICHARDSON is a regularly enrolled

iminber of the Winnsboro Democratic
Club, and will abide the result of the
primary olection.
july 1-xttf M1ANY DmOCRrATS.
FIR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
The friends of MR. OSMOND R.

THOMPSON, appreciating his valuable
services as Probate Judge, and having tho
highest confidence in his integrity and
peculiar fitness for the offloo, beg leave
to piesenthim to the voters of Fairfield
county for a ro-elootion-subject, of
course, to a nomination by the Democrat.
ic party, july 30-tf
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Please announce B. H. ROBERTSON
as a candidate for. School Commissioner
at the ensuing election-subject to the
action of the Democratic party At. the.
primary election
juno 4-txtf MAry FBI s,

FOR PROBATE JUDGM;
The friends of CAPT. J. R. BOYLES

nominate hii for Probate Judge at the
ensuing election-subject to the kesult
of the Democratic primry election.
aug 6-tf

JOB LOTS
0-

E have a lot of KID GLOVES at

twenty-five cents per pair.
Wide RIBBONS below New York cost,

to closo stock.

EXAMINE THE .

---O --

We have the best Shirt coming on ever

offered in Winnsboro for $1.00. We war.

rant them to be made of Wanisutta shirt-

ing and breasts of 2100 linen, We will

offer them at

NINETY CENTS EACH.

We are selling Spool Cotton at fe
cents per spool.

aug 24-L& rs
SPRING HAS COOI,

--AND--

Nein Style Goods.
--HAVE-

JUST ARRIVED, includin, all i*eenvelties of the season, -at te Wins.bore Dry Goods, Faney Goods and

miilinery Bazaars
MRS. BOAG wishes to return het sin

cre thanks to her friends and the publi.geerally for the pas6 patronage, solieo.ing a continuance of the same. She Willendeavor as heretofore and is determinedtoplase the most fastidious,
lillinery and Fancy Goods Stock iscom~plete, Frenoh Pattern Hats, trimmed

and untrimmed,Straw Hats and Bonnets,Sun Hats and Sailors, iibbons, Silks,Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NookTlies, Rufilifig, Linen and Lace Setts,Handkerchiefe, Corsees, Gloves, Iluttons,-&e.,&c.

Secondl lot of Spring Calicoes, also a nicelot of Dress Goods, Mohairs, Aaas,Japanese silks, -Wash Popile,and ether nice Materials and
'Trimmings. Call and

see, Ladiesfor your-
selves.

A large let of Men's, Ladles' andanldSraw Shoes, Gents' end Boys' YuradSrwHate, fine anid cour.o
'A choice lot of Family GrocerIes, Can.

dies, ('akes, Miackerel, Tobacco. Olgars,Ketosene Oil, Hardware, WoonWar,Tinware, Crockery, &.

q~uantity of Lumber for sale low for
ni unj'8 J. . BOAG.

~~I%onwant to MAM


